GLOSSARY OF SELECT TERMS

Adhya: Land tenant
Andho Biswas: Superstition

Baepary: Business man
Bariama: Upper divisional clerk (Female)
Barabou: Upper divisional clerk (Male)
Batti: Electricity
Bikash: Development
Buro Bhatta: Old age pension

Chowkidar: Watchman
Churpi: Cheese
Chyang: Local millet beer

Dalle Khorsani: Local chilly
Daura Sural: Nepali traditional dress worn by men
Dhara: Natural spring
Dhibri: Oil lamp
Dhoti/Lungi: Indian traditional dress worn by men
Dinae Hath: Right hand
Doko: Hand woven basket made of bamboo
Doli: Palanquin

Gar Sansar: Rural women programme aired from All India Radio (AIR)
Kurseong
Goan: Village
Goanle: Villagers
Goanle Sabha: Farm and Home (Rural based programme aired from AIR Kurseong)

Gol Meter: When five to six families borrow electricity from a person holding a legal line. Money is paid to the person who usually charges more than what is in the bill.
Gramin Pustakalya: Village library
Gramin Bikash: Rural development programme
Guie: Butter
Guineu Cholo: Nepali traditional dress worn by women
Gwahlas: Dairy Farmer

Haat: Weekly market

Khabar: Message
Khabar Kakaj: Newspaper
Khadua: Local gun
Khetala: Agricultural labour
Krishi Paramarsa: Live Phone-In aired from AIR Kurseong
Krishi Bibhag: Agricultural department
Kuccha: Unmated road

Maha Sangh: Greater organization
Mali: Gardener
Mandli: Community
Mistry: Mason

Nari Morcha: Women’s wing
Neta: Leader
Nilo Jhanda: First political outfit started by Subash Ghising

Raukshi: Liquor

Sag: Local lettuce
Sahu/Mahajan: Money lender
Sakhra: Referred to Indra as the mighty one
Saree: Indian traditional dress worn by women
Samudaya: Congregation
Samasty: Constituency
Samprasaran: Communication
Sangha: Organization
Sarau: Money contribution made by the people on occasion of marriage / death
Siru ko Ghar: Thatched house
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Siksha:</th>
<th>Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suchna:</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutkaery Bhatta:</td>
<td>Maternity benefit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Tirpal:         | Tarpaulin       |

| Yuva:           | Youth           |